the difficulty in operating on the middle ear in dry deafness. If it were possible to sterilize the deep meatus, he thought most of such cases could be operated upon with confidence, otherwise one must hesitate about undertaking them.
July 18, 1928: Radical mastoid operation performed on ear in my presence. Before the end of the operation the left corneal reflex was lost, and at its conclusion paralysis of the left side of the face was observed. Two days later the paralysis was seen to be complete. There had been a question of direct damage during the operation, but insp)ection of the cavity negatived the idea that the nerve had been actually divided by an instrument. It seemed probable that the canal wall had been fractured, compressing the nerve directly (or from haemorrhage).
In view of the poor recovery that often follows when the paralysis occurs during ol)eration, on August 1, 1928, I cut away the wall of the canal over, in front of, and behind the nerve from the aditus, downwards for a distance of 1 cm. In doing this the external semicircular canal was unfortunately exposed, and possibly damaged. A transverse fracture of the facial ridge was found at the level of the lower margin of the aditus. The nerve having been well freed, and no manifest discontinuity being discovered, a strip of temporal muscle was swung round and made to lie over the exposed part, and held in place by packing, after lining the whole wound with a skin graft.
For several days there was intense vertigo-minimized by lying with the left ear uppermost-and nystagmus to the right. These disturbances gradually diminished, though ten days later the patient was verv giddy on attempting to stand, and for several weeks there was giddiness on sudden turning of the head. Otherwise the convalescence was uneventful. An improvement in facial tone was seen in the middle of September (six weeks later); at the end of ten weeks there was voluntary movement of the corner of the mouth. In the middle of November the ear was completelv healed, the labyrinth gave normal responses to caloric and rotatory tests, and all voluntary facial movements were normal. In January, 1929, emotional expression was again symmetrical.
DisCUssion.-Mr. A. R. TWEEDIE asked what was the object of the muscle graft. The PRESIDENT said he had seen injury to the facial nerve on more than one occasion, but the pathology of the injury had never been so clear as in the case now sbown. He understood that the object of the muscle graft was to prevent pressure on the nerve by scar tissue.
Mr. E. WATSON-WILLIAMS, in reply, said that at the second operation he had cut away bone superficial to the facial nerve, and in front and behind, so that at the end the nerve was running along a bony ridge exposed at the bottom of the wound. The muscle strip was turned down to cover the nerve so as to protect it from trauma during convalescence, and to limit as far as possible the formation of scar tissue round it; if the nerve fibres had been crushed or divided, the chance of regeneration would be much diminished supposing that scar formation should be excessive. The mnuscle flap had been left attached above.
Chronic Deafness. -H. NORMAN BARNETT, F.R.C.S.-E. S. Deafness and tinnitus since 1913, but much more marked for past three years. Has had varioius treatments abroad and in this country. Troubled by rheumatism in various forms, otherwise healthy. Examination showed both tympanic membranes to be affected, left more so than right; deflection of nasal septum but not sufficient to necessitate resection; chronic naso-pharyngitis also present. Hearing tests
